
appetizers 
gazpacho soup with crab  8
chilled tomato soup, chopped avocado, Cornish crab

tuna tartare 12
ahi tuna, avocado and a soy and ginger dressing

beef carpaccio 10
prime strip steak, watercress and mustard dressing

classic prawn cocktail 8
classic sauce over iceberg lettuce

jumbo shrimp cocktail 15
served over crushed ice with a tomato + horseradish dipping sauce

lobster cocktail 15
lobster meat with chopped mango, avocado + citrus mayonnaise

3 cocktail sampler 15
small versions of our prawn, shrimp and lobster cocktails

roasted sea scallops 12
diver sea scallops, spinach purée + chorizo dressing

caprese salad 8
heritage tomato, buffalo mozzarella with extra virgin olive oil
+ fresh basil

apple, pear, raspberry, goat’s cheese salad 8
raspberry dressing and walnuts

 

 

all prices are inclusive of vat. a discretionary service charge
of 12.5% will be added to your bill.

STRIPBARSTRIPBARSTRIPBAR
& STEAK



stripba       steaks
prime aged usda black angus ny strip steak, cut to order + seared

rare, cold red centre       med rare, warm red centre 
med, pink centre       med well, cooked through

�sh

specials

side dishes

 

250, 350, 450, 550 grms 25/35/45/55

our steaks are precisely sliced and served on hot plates with stripbar
steak sauce, fresh béarnaise, house herb or blue cheese butter

NY prime steak frites 25
thin sliced prime NY strip with skin on fries

roast halibut 25
with lemon and herbs

halibut antiboise 25
capers, black olives, anchovies + extra virgin olive oil

tuna �llet 25
sesame crust with miso dressing

prawn curry                                       29
goan style with aubergines + basmati rice

chicken grill                                  18
with a fresh lemon and herb dressing

steak stroganoff                      20
NY strip steak with rice pilaf

risotto primavera                    18
asparagus, peas, beans, herbs + extra virgin olive oil

stripbar burger 16
prime NY strip with tomato, lettuce, onion and pickle + strip relish 

stripbar bacon cheeseburger 18
prime NY strip with Ayrshire bacon, Gruyere + strip relish

skin on fries                            5
stripbar truf�e mash          8
green beans + feta                 5
bok choy with ginger + chilli           8
spinach, wilted or gratin              5/8
mushroom caps             5
macaroni & cheese / + jalepeno 8
heritage tomato + onion salad  8
green salad                  4

 

STRIPBARSTRIPBARSTRIPBAR


